
Watching the Prescription
The health tlmt
resulta from
tlio medicine
depends upon
the ingredients
used and the
care employed
In putting them
together.

Our fllllnjr of Mi
niwiPMmion n 111- -

eurnnro tlmt tlie iliylilnn IiIpm will be
conscientiously carried nut, Willi the purwt and
ni materials,

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,
South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa

Telephone Ooiiiiftctlon,

That's what we get out of the nsw
fall materials we are now show-

ing -- the perfection of fit and
the height of style.

You never had the cliolve of so grant R variety
of suitings, bverutHitlnKS and trousering.
You'll have no trouble tn fretting stilted (be
trouble may be to decide what suite you beet of
o many.

Our line nt gent' furnishings this fall
la splendid.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

Plain to be
Seen

Your eyes need attention. It is

a mistake to neglect them. It is

better to give them too much than
too little attention. Carefully fitted

glasses will protect your eyesight
for a long time to come. Better
have them tested by us. It is free.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

Fall and
Winter

Footwear.
Don't buy elsewhere until you

see our stock. It is a winner and
so are the prices attached to every

pair ot shoes, whether for men,

ladies, misses, or children. We sell
the "best" qualities of footwear

cheaper than any other shoe dealer.

Mothers should bear in mind
that our children's shoes are the
most durable. We are closing out
another lot very cheap.

BOSTON

E,

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

PIANO -f-TA- LK

!

We have added to our list of
Piano Agencies that of Behr
Bros. & Co., of New York.
Their first instrument in town
is now on exhibition at our
warerooms, atid we invite the
public to come and inspect it.
It is an upright instrument and
is manufactured by the firm
that introduced the "Muffler"
which is also shown in this
piano. They are sold by all
the prominent dealers in the
country as a "leader." These
pianos have a deserved reputa-
tion for their full, pure and
sweet tone, and their great re-

liability and artistic case work.
To the purchaser of this instru-
ment a great reduction in price
will be made to introduce it.

. O'NEILL,
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker,

106 South Main Street.

Just Received !

From the Wholesale Jobbers Houses of

Philadelphia.

Floor oil cloths, all kinds, all prle, and all
new patterns. Also new patterns of puds for
stoves and beaters Linoleum table oil Moth
and window shades.

We buy In big cash lots and, (ell you obeaper
than others.

Nice big fat inaekerel. Try them,

Don't forget us for GROCERIES.

E3. A. Friedman,
313 W. Centre St.

Two doors below Mull's dairy,

THE UBOR WORLD.

What Is flulng On In Anil About tlie
Coal ICeKlolis,

Arrangement Imve been completed for the
miiiutng or a new breaker at Marlon HbIkUU
near Mt. (rmol. Hlmnioklti and I'lttston
capital Is nt the Imok or It.

The Septetnlwr anthracite coal output la
estimated at 4.310,000 tons anil the Oebiber
output will lie pusheil, ami with Increaetnl
worktnK nt the mines, so that It Is expected
to roach, if not exceed 1.9O0 000 tons.

All records for 84 honra for the moYement
of coal and freight trains on the Philadel-
phia and Reading Hallway have been broken.
From midnight Saturday until the suie hour
Sunday ulght 0,898 ears of freight and coal
were transported u the main line, Lehauou
Vnlley ami East I'enti branches.

When a committee representing tho e

strikers oalled tiou certain business
men of Shamoklu for aid, they wore re-
fused anything, aud not only that, thoy
claim, but Insulted as well. The matter was
reported, ami now the business men are lioy.
coded.

John Faky, national organizer tf tho
United Mine Workers, issued a call for a con-

vention to bo held In Mt. Gunnel on Satur-
day, October 81. Delegates representing
10,000 mine workers in Northumberland,
Schuylkill, Dauphin and Columbia counties,
will bo present to organise a district. The
gathering in expected to be the most im-

portant held in this part of tho coal region
In twenty years. Two locals wore orgmilsed
at ltrownsvllle and Wm. I'enn, and temporary
ufflcera were elected. The number of men
enrolled is very encouraging to the organisers,
and the work was extended to Lost Creek,
Colorado and Lost Creek No. 2.

Red not From the dun
Was the ball that hit G. II. Stejidman, of
Newark, Mich., in the civil war. It caused
horrible Ulcers, that no treatment helped for
20 years. Then Ilucklen's Arnica Salve
cured him. Cures Cuts, Uruises. liurns.
Boils, Felons, Corn, Skitt Eruptions. Uest
pile cure on earth. 3$ cts. a box. Cure
guaranteed. Soli yb A. Wasley, druggist.

Special Hxcurslon to l'lilladelphlii, Acruunt
Xntloiml Kxporl Imposition, ln

rennslvnnla ltallroHil.
The Pennsylvania Ilailroad Corupanv lias

arranged fur special excursion rates to Phila
delphia on October 35, November 8 nnd 32,
iccount Aauonai export Exposition. Itound- -

trip tickets, good to return within ten days,
including day of issue, will bo sold on above
dates from New York, Trenton, Belvidcro,
rVtlantlc City, Cape May, l'ottavillc, Heading.
Wilkesbarre, Lancaster, llarrisburg, York,
Willhimsport, Canandaigua, Erie and inter-
mediate points at rate of single fare for the
round trip, plus admissiou to the Exposition
(no rate less than ono dollar). For specific
rates apply to ticket agents.

The National Export Exposition has sur
passed all expectations in tho cxteut nnd
variety of its exhibits, nnd in its general ex
cellence and attractiveness. The Implement
liuuutng, containing a marvelous display of
farm machinery, is particularly interesting
to agriculturalists. The band concerts and
divertiug midway furnish delightful enter-
tainment for all.

Can't bo perfect kealthwithout pure blood.
Burdock Blood Bitters makes pure blood.
Tone6 and invigorates tho whole system.

Deeds ltecorflt-tl- .

Deeds were offered for recoid yesterday as
follows : From Charles Kenicly et ux. to
Thomas Kemely, premises in West Pcnu;
from John Hoppes et ux. to Thomas Kemely,
premises in West Penn ; from Ann B. Ehr-ha-rt

et vir, to E. P. Koch.premisosin Schuyl
kill Haven ; from F. II. Moyer to I. W
Etangelioal church, premises in Drehers-vill-

Buy Hoyal Patent Flour. It is tho host in
the market.

Assigned to Hospital Corps.
Elmer J. Britton, of Oirardville, was ac

cepted as a United States Army recruit at
PottsviIIe. lie will bo assigned to the
regular service and will be attached to the
Hospital Corps now stationed at Washington
barracks, Washington, D. C.

Remember 11 You Have a Cough or Cold,
Pan-Tin- a always cures, 25c. At Gruhlor

Bros., drug store.

Fall and Winter Garments
For 1899 and 1900.

The prevailing interest displayed
in our cloak department this season
is justified by the fine selection of
Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Coats and Capes in all colors.

The most complete line of
Ladies' Kersey cloth coats in Cas
tor, Modes, Tans, Black and Blues,
lined in beautiful colored silk and
satin.

We are well supplied with a fine assort-
ment of plain and Scotch Plaid Golf Capes.
Also a large stock of Plush, Kersey,
Cheviot! and Astrakhan Capes, lined
with silk and mercerized satin. Collar-
ettes a specialty. We extend an invitation
to examine the line of garments and
satisfy yourself on price and quslity.

F. GILL,
NORTH MAIN STREET

Commercial Hotel
Entirely remodeled and refurn-

ished. Elegant Bath and Wah
Rooms.

Boarders by the Day, week
or month-Wel- l

stocked bar attached. An
heuser-Busc- h St. Louis beer and
Pabst Milwaukee beer in bottles.

The Best Hotel In the Region Giving
the Uest Accommodations

for the Honey.

Try Our "CONFIDENCE"
Cigar. Best on Earth.

Morris Heckman,
PROPRIETOR,

Cor. Main and Coal Sis,, Shenandoah, Pa.

PEOPLE TESTIFY

Reference That is Surely Worth

Looking Up.

A Shenandoah Man Who Tells His

Friends What Has Dono Mm

Mu h Good.

We will tell you what will cure the vort
kind of a case of caused from the
kidneys. We will not only tell you, but will
refer you to jieople in all walks of life in the
city of Shenandoah who have used s

with the best results. We nsk you to read
this statement from Mr. Jtartin Banc. did
West Apple alley, works at No. 4
Valley colliery, who says : "For about a
year I have been annoyed with pain in the
small of my track which I attributed to kidney
trouble. At times I would have sharp shoot
ing pains just over the region of the kidneys,
which would be very severe. It would inter
fere with getting proper rest and sleep. I
look Morrow's for my trouble
and they did for me all that is claimed for
them. They relieved me in a very short
time and did what other remedies failed to do.' '

Monow's s are not pills, but
Yellow Tablets and sell at fifty cents a box
at all drug stores and at S. P. Kitlin's drug
store.

Mailed on receipt of price. . Manufactured
by John Morrow & Co., Chemists, Spring
field, Ohio.

flTHY POINTS.

'lK)iinliigs Throughout the Country
Chronicled for Hasty l'erusal.

Gents' undorwear, buy at Max Levit's.
Ashland will soon add a shirt factory to its

industries.
The Lehigh Valloy omployes at Lost Creek

will bo paid
Art wall papers a t Cardin's forO and 6 cents

porroll. Come and see them. tf
Mike Cummough was fatally injured by n

fall of coal at Euglo Hill colliery.
lho sovcuty-uft- h auuual session of the

Wost Pennsylvania Synod is in session at
Gettysburg.

Special drive in gents' half hose. Novelties
a specialty. At Max Levit's.

The tirao is coming when the rabbit will
need all his hind teet to ward off the shot
gun boodoo.

The storo of It. C. Boyer, of St. Clair, was
entered at about 3 o'clock Tuesday morning,
and between 3,000 and 4,000 cigars were
carried away.

Only one man-la- license was issued yes
terday and that was to J. J. Brady and M. E.
Uartmau, both of St. Clair.

Buy your hats and gents' furuishiugs nt
Max LEvit's.

The General Conference of tho new school
Mennonites of North America convened at
Bally, Berks county, yesterday.

A detective found two revolvers in an out
house at Catasauqua adjoining tho house in
which resided Stephen Uueziu, who is in jail
accused ol killing John Bosco.

Beading is experiencing audi a lack of
laborers that the progress of tho street paving
is beiug seriously retarded. Enough inon
can not be secured to do the work.

Bo sure and get the Broadway Special
hat at Max Levit's.

Edwaid Wlldermuth, of Auburn, aged 21
years, was struck by a Beading coal train
near fcouuylkill Haven and fatally injured.

Morgan Price, ef Lost Creek, insido fore-
man of Packer No, 5 colliery, removed his
family and household goods from the com-
pany houses near Packer No. 2 colllorv. to
the house recently vacated by A. D. Brown,
of that place.

The colliery at Young's Landing, started
work this week and cannot supply tho de-

mand.
Contractor Leibig, of Girardville. has a

force of fifty men at work eradiug and curb-
ing Girard avenue, ut Girardville. for a
distance of a quarter of a mile.

Look for the Bboadway Special hat at
Max Levit's. He is the ouly hatter that
sells it in this section of the countiy.

The entire second floor of tho Hub la being
converted into a display room to be used dur-
ing the holidays for the sale of mechanical
and other Christmas toys. The goods are al-
ready beginning to arrive.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Kev. J. T. Swindells, pastor of the Metho- -
dist Episcopal church, went to Norristown
this morniug.

Mrs. William Gilfillan spent y visiting
friends at Frackville.

Miss Minuio Dabb is attending the fair at
Bloomsburg.

.Mrs. Albert Geise and son, Willie.of Frack-vill-

are visiting relatives In town.
Michael Cannon, of Philadelphia, has been

compelled to return to the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Cannon, of
Connor's patch. Serious illness is the cause
of bis return,

Mrs. John Coughlin, of Connor's patch, is
reported to be seriously 111.

Clerk of Courts John T, Schoener, was in
town y In attendance at tho funeral of
Mrs. Mary, wife of IIou. M. P. Conry. Both
members served terms as associates .in the
Stato Legislature.

Poor Director John Ilorgan and Landlord
Ourkin, of the Mansion House, Mahanoy
City, were In town

Henry Sampsell and family y moved
from Fisher's patch to this town, and have
taken a residence on North West street.

Mrs. Samuel Block, of East Centre street,
gave birth to a baby girl this morning.

Mrs. Charles Shaw, of Latrobe, is 111 at the
residence of her daughter, Mrs. Edward
Doherty, on South West street.

Miss Margaret Bradigan is the guest of
Mis Mattie Franey at the Bloomsburg
Normal School.

Miss Annio Hennossy's absence Is being
misked by the patrons of the "Hub." She Is
confined to her home by jllness.

John Klneaid has returned from a visit to
friends at Clinton, Mass.

Benjamin Jones visited friends at PottsviIIe
last evening.

Miss Mattie Davis has returned to town
after a pleasant visit to fritnds at Forrest
City, Susquehanna county.

MUs Mary Sewers, of Philadelphia, Is visit-
ing friends In town.

Every salt bought ready-mad- e or
is kept in repair and presssod freo of

charge for one year by The Famous. tf
Tie Cmiffht rier.

SUm Jinks was out walking with an
admirer on each uhla A .atnrm
accompanied by lightning. Jones said he
was frightened.

Urown thought It a capital opportunity
to show off his superior courage bufore
the adored one.

"What are you frightened at? I am as
cool as a cucumber."

"Ye, I should not fear,"- - replied
Jones, "If you and I ivero nlono, but I
am afraid of Miss Jinks In this lightning.
She is so attrstctlve."

Brown is still a bachelor, but Jones is
not.

For Morbid conditions take Bkkciiam'b
I'JLtS.

TUB Vt'HATIIHlt.

Very low tcinpeiaturo for tho sonson
continues In the northern llocky moun

tain districts, ana
In Montana snow
has been genornl,
with temnornturo
4 to 12 dogroos be
low frcozlng. Snow
has also fallen
over tho mlddlo
plateau regions. In
tlio Mississippi,
Ohio nnd lower
Missouri villeys
the temperature is
very high for the

BAnnnn a 1..,. tlila oonMnn
Fair todny; Increasing cloudiness to
morrow.

Sunrise, G: 14; sunset, 5:31; length of
day. llh., 17m.; moon rises, 2:26 p. m.;
moon sets, 12:01 a. in.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
ccrology Iteporls of This nod Other

Towns of lho County,
The funeral of Mary, wife of Hoaltli

Oillccr Putriok Conry, took place this morn
ing from the family reiideuco on South
bmurick street. It was a very largo ono and
was attended by relatives and friends from
Philadelphia, Scrantou. llazloton. Pottsvlllo
and many other parts of the stato. Many
representatives of the various borough
olllcial departments, as well as a large mi tu-

ber of business pooiilo, formed u p.irt of tho
largo cortogo. Thoro woro about seventy- -

live carriages in lino. Tho remains were
taken to tho Church of the Annunciation.
on West Cherry street, whoro leqiiicm high
mass was celebrated at ten o'clock by the
pastor, Iiev. II. F. O'lleilly, assisted by tho
curate, Kev. Vincent Corcoran, and ltov. Jos-
eph McCullough, of Girardville. The pall- -

boarcrs were William McGulro. President of
tho Borough Council j M. 1). Mslonoaud John
w. Lurtin, representing the Board of Health:
County Controller II. J. Muldoon, and Messrs.

J. rorcusou and T. J. Mullah v.
The remains woio taken to tho Annun-
ciation cemetory for Interment. J. J. Franey
was the funeral director. Among tho out of
town pooplo In attendance at tho funoral
were Messrs. M. F P. 11., M. J. and Miss
Nora Conry, of Scranton ; Mr. and Mrs.
William Heche, of Hawley : Mr. and Mrs.
John Hoche, of Scranton; Mlchnol Gallagher,
ot nnzictoii; Uerald JIcKornan, of Potts-vill-

William Carter, of St. Clair: Patrick
Dillon, of Mahauoy City; Mrs. Matthew
Childs, Mr. and Mrs. John McMauusand Mr.
oud Mrs. Lawrence Bums, of Philadelphia;
.Mr. auu Mrs, .Martin McLaughlin, of Locust
Gap; Mrs. Furrington, of Wllkesbarre.

Mrs. Susanna Williams died at tho home of
her son, William, in Tamaqua yesterday.
aged 00 years.from an attack of hemorrhages.
Tlio remains were last evening removed to
the homo of her dauglitor. Mrs. I. Y. Sollon- -

berger, at Mahanoy City, from whero tho
luueral will rake place Monday morning.

Mrs. Catharine Breunan died at her home
n Port Carbon yesterday, aftor an Illness of

four weeks from dysentary, aged about CO

years. Three sons and one' daughter sur
vive. Funeral morning.

Dr. J. C. Gray, of Port Carbon, has re
ceived word from Great Falls, Montana, that
lis brother, George A. Gray, formerly of this
ouuty, is dead, the result of being thrown

from a horse. His parents and brother. Dr.
II. Gray, reside at Cressoua. Another brother.
Itobert, lives, as does Dr. J. C Gray, at Port
Carbon.

The funeral of James Mcllale took place
this morning from his late home in Girard-
ville, and interment was mado in the parish
cemetery at that placo.

The child of Mathias
Witcherly, of Mahanoy City, died suddenly
yesterday.

Henry T. Davlos, tho outside foreman at
tho Morea colliery, who died yesterday, w 1

be buried next Sunday afternoou. The re-

mains will bo taken by special train leaving
Morea at 1 p. m. to Jeansville, where inter-
ment will be mado.

1 Ik- - Ilii'ilK Hnre I h.
A French iia( ui.ilist snys that If tho

Ivorld were to become blnlloss limn could
not inhabit it nftur nlno years' time. In
spito of nil tho sprays and poisons that
could bo manufactured for tho destruction
of Insects the Imgsnml slugs would simply
out up orchards nnd crops.

Vttri Vermin Fiction.
"Talk nbmit tin- - seven sleepers, " mut

tered the angry tragedians "I'll bet there
nro 7,000 of them between Albany and
New York." Brooklyn Lire.

Jlml . Terror.
Ethel (on tandem) We're scorching.

Arcn t you nfraid that policemau will
fee us

George (on front seat) lie? No. II
never sees us. lie's been owing mo SI
for more than n year. Chicago Tribuiw.

A Frank Coiift'MKlon.
Watchmaker Your watch beems to be

erratic. Have you had It near a power-
ful magnet?

Customer (confused) Why, I was car
riage riding last evening with Miss
Uright.-.Tewe- Iers' Weekly.

Many a Lover
Has turned with disgust from an otherwise
lovable girl with an offensive breath. Karl's
Clover Boot Tea purines the breath by Its
action on the bowels, etc., as nothing else
will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee,
Price 25 cts. and CO cts. Sold by P. D. Eirlln
on a guarantee.

AHUSEHENTS.

Ferguson's Theatre.
DAK. J. FERGUSON, Mer,

One IMIght Only.
Wednesday Evening, Oct. 18.

"The show that lias made one
million laugh."

Murray and Mack
Present

THAT FUNNY FARCE FINNIGANSIBALL

'JOLLY MAE TRUMBULL

With an Operatic Ensemble.
as People on tlie Stage 25

"NOTHINQ BUT FUN."
Prices : - 25, 35, 50 & j$q.

Iteaerved Seats at Klrllu Drug More.

It
aoLDIN'S.

A WORD TO CLOTHING BUYERS."
Are you thinking of buying a good suit of clothing or an overcoat?
If you are, let us help you.

There is nothing new in the line of Clothing or Overcoats that you cannot find in our mammoth store
room, livery inch of floor space is taken up with the most complete line of Clothing and Overcoats that
has ever been shown in this section. Young men looking for good stylish litrlit. strioed. blue
serge, small check, or fancy worsted
stock. We have everything that the
light or colors, Covert Cloth, Kerseys, Meltons, Tweeds, Oxfords and Black Thibets, with or with-
out satin trimmings.

Our OVEBOOAT

Mothers looking for the latest
We have the very latest and most
trousers we have the latest styles in

Bear in mind if you contemplate
choose from thousands of different

Mammoth Clothing
9 and 11 S. Main

NU0QETS 0P NEWS.

The admissions to tho National Ex
port exposition at Philadelphia yes-terd-

numbered 29,210.
Ily an Imperial lrado the Turkish

government abolishes all measures
tlint prevented the free movemeats of
Armenians.

The Mexican war department has or
dered a decisive campaign against the
Yaqui Indians.

Llnz, tho capital of Upper Austria, is
in a stato of terror over a series of Jack
the ripper crimes, Ave women havinir
been murdered.

Sorious labor troubles arer reported
from various sections of Texas. In
some places rangers have been called
upon to keep tho lawless element in
check.

Our Fresh Sausage Hint Puddings
Aio n favorite dish with everybody. Like
wise our palatable fresh and smokod meats.
Hauler's, Cherry and Chestnut streets, tf

No OUIcehnliler.
"Did you ever hold nn office?" inquired

the new arrival nt Eugle Eye.
mil, nut exactly, stranger," replied

Amber l'ete. "When we lind the cyclone,
I tried to hold the postofuce, but the
thing just slipped outer my hands and
started for the stars. I guess that's 'bout
the last ollice I tried to hold, stranger."
Chicago News.

The End tlie Snme.
New cures for old nilments are being

discovered every day, but people con-
tinue to die of the latter just the same.

Tisn't safe to be a day without Dr. Thomas'
1'clcctric Oil in the house. Never cau tell
what niouiont an accident is going to happen.

MISCELLANEOUS.

T. n ItKNT. A vcrv ilcsirnhle brick dwell
a jng houde, So. 35 Kaat Onk street. Next
rirt ii tn I'rfnlivtprinn church. Nice aide vnrtl
oil !hed. Hcnt reasonable. Apply at 28 West
Ul d sti eet, or a) aoutli w line fttreei. n

WJAXTEn. Mnsona and quarrymen. Apply
on ground, l'ncker No. 1 colliery. If. K.

Mundcvtlle.

SAI.K. A lde bonrd, as good as new,IjOU at llr.HALi) office. tf

mOR WENT. Two desirable second-stor- y

llKlit and steam'lieat. Apply at this office. tf

,On SAT.K. Tlio oil business conducted by
the undersigned, lncludtne horses, wagon

and route ; tn fact everything necessary to curry
on tho hwdnesB. For further information
npply to Itobert Yeager, No. 818 North Jardln
street.

TTfR wish a llvo traveling manager In your
1 l territory at once, man or woman : .liberal

cash and commission flrst year more second
year. If deserved! some for local work also;
good references required those out of employ
ment or wisninr to better inemseives, auuress,

Factory." cor. 1'erktns ana union ens.. Aicron,
Ohio.

Desirable properties tor sale.NOTICE. S. O. M. Uollopeter, attorney,
Hhenandoah.

We have just received a carload
of Felt and Rubber Boots which
we can sell lower than any of our
competitors, because we bought
them before they advanced m price.

We are also sole agents
...for the famous...

DOUGLAS FINE SHOES

for men, and QUEEN QUALITY
for women, and other famous shoes
for young and old, great and small.

The best equiped, largest and
cheapest shoe store in the county.

A. WOMER
No. 124 NORTH MAIN ST.

True Fortune Heater.
Known In almost every household Is now being

sold by us. Wo also sell the

PENINSULAR, Air Tight.
Hot Blast.
Art.

IMPERIAL CINDERELLA.
BANNER.

ISesldes numerous other makes of Heaters. See
our Stoves and Itanges. Our stock

and prices suit everybody,

DAVISON'S
DEPARTMENT STORES,

Nos. 23 North Main St.

A Handsomo Complexion
la one of the charms a won-a- . can;
possess Foizoni's Oourtuxiox wouaJ
gives It.

QOLDIN'S.

suit, with or without a double breasted vest, should examine our new
latest styles call for in Overcoats. We have the lntest in Box Coats.

dark

Lino n the Very Finest tho Market Offers,
style Clothincr or Overcoats for the children should examine our stork.
stylish line for the little fellows
small checks, light stripes, or pin

buying Clothiue or Overcoats
styles and patterns.

ever

St., Goldin. Proprietor.

MRS. J. J. KELLY, - 26 S. Main St.

0 PAPER

WWII
uuunn niiiu

MAIN

Are responsible
us plumbing

BELL,

WALL PAPER
Papers Reduced to 1 5c
Papers Reduced to 1 s l --So

1 Papers Reduced

Thos. Snyder,

BIGGEST BARGAINS
In town, we in

no bene,
fit to our
we retail at

DRY GOODS.
25o uu.

(lleecellneu) - 85o
- 1J

gents', 5o
coats, kinds)

Blankets Comforts.

PHILIP YAROWSKY,
dROCER,

In money
our bread. it

be convinced.
loaves.

IOC
1 , . ea

BOSTON BAKERY,

I). 287 0nlre

that here.

l.

this that in here can

House,

FALL AND WINTER
MILLINERY OPENING.

Our and display
pride, and with-

out is here
and shapes season and

a variety fresh beauty and
rich and artistic and work-
manship that it will your

you
superb display. We some gems

the Hats,
and Bonnets that will picked
quickly, so you had
your once.

Mourning goods Is our
creations dally, and it
a for you to our

DECORATIVE
S3

Has fta grentcnt tn our
artistic and of papers.
All designs and shades
and are embodied In our superb

of art Ve

roll for art decorations to 5
per roll for parlor, hall or

dining papers.

All 1

All !

W. Centre St.
Shenandoah.

STOVES,
RANGES,

HEATERS.

SHENANDOAH,

always business.
gas fitting. You

- sts- -

GREATLY
REDUCED.

A Rare Opportunity

Bargains.

South Jardin St.,
. . . Shonandoah, Pa

Ice Cream, All flavors.
Man u f a c -

daily, Delivered to
of

FOR
BAND Package

NewYork.

FAMOUSoAisroiE:,
and Chocolates,

Made Only
COMPANY,

sale

FRED. KEITHAN,
Confectioner.

104 St,

None in the Sold cheaper than any
We the sole agents. You can't buy them anywhere else
town. We can save you money this and you will sur-
prised at the sum when you There no cheaper
stove in town.

FURNITURI
luruish your from garret, for less money

than you would ever expect.

O. J. 2IEZGEZL
103 & 105 SOUTH ST.,

CONSISTENT WITH

for our
Try on and
regret the trial.

P. W. Cor

Oc
25c

Oc to Qo

22

because buy big lots
and pay rent. give the

customers. Hour auu feed
wholesale prices.

dents' laundrleU sblrta
Men's underwear,
Children's
Jjullen', children's hose
Children's (all 75o

and

RELIABLE

333 West Centre St., Shenandoah1!

checks will save
by buying Try
aud You

seven

7c.
Regular slie

SSV spongecake,

Morgentteln, W. Hires

was shown In sinn-l-

worsteds.

fall buvintr vnn

fall winter of
millinery is our not

reason. It in all tbejretty
styles of the in
such of

trimming
make sum-

mer hat distasteful when see our
have

of millinery art in Turb,ans
be

better choose
hat at

specialty. New
come here will prove

pleasure visit opening.

ART
Achieved triumphs

handsomo stock wall
the latest fashionable

colorings
Btock wall papers have them from
$1.00 per high
cents bedroom,

room

Artistic
Pretty

224

PENNA.

busy
wont

whlte ana ""yd

for

tured all parts
town.

Sealed PINK

--77

Bon-Bo- ns

Uy
TENNEY

iron iiv

Baker and
N. Maaln

better world. other make.
are in

fall, be
purchase. is

house

We can house cellar to

&

We

underwear.

you
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